Abstract This study analyzes the effects of the KTX driver's person-environment(job, organization, Coworker) fit on job satisfaction, organizational commitment and turnover intention. It, additionally, examines the mediating effect of job satisfaction and organizational commitment between person-environment fit and turnover intention. Consequence of the analysis indicates that person-environment fit has mostly meaningful influences on job satisfaction, organizational commitment and turnover intention. But person-job fit makes a meaningless impact on job satisfaction, and person-coworker fit also makes a meaningless impact on job satisfaction and turnover intention. The mediating effect of job satisfaction and organizational commitment is mostly effective, but the mediating effect of job satisfaction does not affect the relation between personorganization fit and turnover intention. In conclusion, this study implies that, in order to grasp KTX driver's turnover intention and to protect actual turnover, it is important to enhance job satisfaction and organizational commitment as well as to improve overall person-environment fit.
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개인-환경적합성과 직무만족·조직몰입
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변수 측정
연구에 사용된 개념들을 측정하기 위해 다문항 리커트
척 도(Multiple-Item Likert Type)가 사용되었다. 설문지는 3개 섹션, 총 32문항으로 구성되었다. 각 문항에 대한 응답은 '전혀 그렇지 않다'=1에서 '매우 그렇다'=5까지의 5점 척도를 이용하여 측정하였다. 3.3.1 개인-환경적합성 개인-직무적합성은 개인과 직무간의 적합으로 개인이 하 고 있는 업무가 자신의 적성이나 흥미 또는 성격 등과 얼 마나 잘 맞는가를 의미한다. 본 연구에서는 Lauver와 Kristof- Brown (2001)[5]의 연구와
개인-환경적합성과 이직의도와의 관계
직무만족, 조직몰입과 이직의도와의 관계
Step 1 .500 9.118 .000** .250
Step 2 -.379 -6.472 .000** .143
Step Step 1 .529 9.849 .000** .280
Step Step 2 -.245 -4.003 .000** .060
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